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Abstract Socioecological models indicate that the group
structure and female dispersal patterns of primates are
determined primarily by the abundance and distribution of
food, predation pressures, and infanticide risks. In response
to those influences, females of folivorous primates are
considered relatively free to disperse into groups with the
optimal size and structure. Yet some folivores live in small
groups despite a potentially higher risk of predation, an
apparent inconsistency known as the folivore paradox. This
paper examines the female dispersal of a folivorous
primate, the Virunga mountain gorillas. Mountain gorillas
currently have no natural predators, but this species
presents a different version of the folivore paradox: why
do 50–60% of females reside in smaller one-male groups
despite a higher risk of infanticide? In this study, females
left one-male groups more frequently than multimale
groups, but transfer destinations were not consistently
biased toward multimale groups and those groups did not
have higher immigration rates. We found no evidence of
dispersal to avoid feeding competition within large groups,
even as they have become three to five times larger than
average. Thus, the lack of a consistent bias toward multi-
male groups was not because they are typically larger than
one-male groups. Instead, the apparent inconsistencies may
reflect limited female transfer opportunities, other influences
on dispersal, and possibly an evolutionary disequilibrium in
which current behavior does not optimize fitness.
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Introduction
Socioecological models indicate that the group size and
female dispersal patterns of primates are determined primar-
ily by the abundance and distribution of food (Wrangham
1980; Isbell 1991), predation pressures (van Schaik 1989),
and infanticide risks (Sterck et al. 1997). When such food is
clumped into patches that are small enough to bemonopolized
by a fraction of the group, within-group contest competition
is expected, leading to nepotistic female dominance
relationships (Wrangham 1980; van Schaik 1989). Females
cannot disperse to other groups without losing valuable
alliances, so group size is relatively difficult to control
(Sterck et al. 1997). When limiting food resources are highly
dispersed, within-group scramble competition is expected.
Dominance hierarchies may be weak or nonexistent, and
females can disperse relatively freely to adjust group size
(ibid). Within-group contest competition is often associated
with clumped fruit, and foliage is often associated with
within-group scramble competition, though such general-
izations are not without exceptions (e.g., Koenig et al. 1998).
Larger groups are expected to have lower costs of
predation due to better detection of predators (Hill and
Lee 1998; Rogovin et al. 2004; but also see Hebblewhite
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and Pletscher 2002). Nonetheless, some folivores live in
groups that are considered smaller than necessary to avoid
within-group scramble competition, despite a substantial
risk of predation (Janson and Goldsmith 1995). This
apparent inconsistency has been known as the “folivore
paradox” (Steenbeek and van Schaik 2001), and we will
call it the “original” folivore paradox.
The risk of infanticide is proposed to peak at an
intermediate group size due to the number of males in the
group. When groups contain only one male, larger numbers
of females may attract greater aggression, takeovers, and
infanticide by outsider males (Isbell 1991; Struhsaker and
Leland 1988). But as the number of females in a group
increases, the probability also increases that more than one
of them will be in estrus at the same time. At those times, it
may become harder for the dominant male to monopolize
reproduction, so subordinates have greater incentive to
remain (Alberts et al. 2003; Altmann 1962). Thus, larger
groups of females are more likely to be multimale
(Lindenfors et al. 2004). Multimale groups can provide
better protection against infanticide (Janson and van Schaik
2000), so the effect of group size on infanticide may reach a
turning point when its females cannot be monopolized by a
single male (Crockett and Janson 2000; Chapman and
Pavelka 2005).
The group size of some species may be limited by the
costs of infanticide more than within-group scramble
competition (Fig. 1a). If a species had the optimal group
size shown in Fig. 1a, but researchers did not recognize the
costs of infanticide, then they might question why those
groups were not larger (because larger groups could have
lower predation costs without much increase in scramble
competition). Such questioning would represent the original
folivore paradox, and Fig. 1a illustrates how infanticide
costs may provide the answer for resolving that paradox
(Crockett and Janson 2000).
In Fig. 1a, the optimal size occurs where groups are
primarily one male, as indicated by the increase in infanticide
costs as those groups get larger. In other species, the optimal
size may occur where infanticide costs are decreasing, as
larger groups become more likely to be multimale (Fig. 1b).
Infanticide can become a driving force for larger groups
even if predation costs are minimal, but group size may be
limited by within-group scramble competition. If species
were below the optimal group size in Fig. 1b, even after
researchers recognized the costs of predation, infanticide,
and within-group scramble competition, then it would
represent a “second” folivore paradox.
Both folivore paradoxes ask why group sizes are not
larger when within-group scramble competition is relatively
low. But whereas infanticide may be the limiting factor that
resolves the original folivore paradox, the answer to the
second paradox has not been determined. Both cases may
still be difficult to recognize and even harder to confirm
because researchers have not fully quantified how group
size affects the costs of predation, infanticide, and within-
group scramble competition (Sterck et al. 1997; Isbell and
Young 2002; Koenig 2002).
This paper examines the socioecological influences on
the dispersal of female mountain gorillas in the Virunga
Volcano region from 1967 to 2005, using the long-term
demographic databases of the Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund
International and the International Gorilla Conservation
Program. Mountain gorillas feed on abundant evenly
distributed foliage, so females should be able to disperse
relatively freely to maintain the optimal group size. Both
natal and secondary dispersal are common for female
mountain gorillas, who transfer directly from one group to
another, whereas adult males (silverbacks) become solitary
and attempt to establish their own group (Harcourt et al.
1976). Natal dispersal is generally attributed to inbreeding
avoidance (e.g., Clutton-Brock 1989; Pusey and Wolf 1996;
Harcourt 1978; Watts 1990a), although a concurrent study
Fig. 1 Reproductive costs versus group size. Costs of predation
(squares), infanticide (triangles), and feeding competition (asterisks).
The optimal group size occurs when the total cost (dark solid line) is
minimized. The total cost equals the sum of the other three costs, plus
a small fixed cost (independent of group size) is added for purposes of
clarity (i.e., so the lines do not overlap). a Proposed solution to the
original folivore paradox because group size is limited by infanticide
risk before feeding competition. b Potential scenario for a second
folivore paradox, if observed group sizes are smaller than optimum,
leading to extra infanticide risks even while feeding competition
remains minimal. Adapted from Crockett and Janson (2000) and
Chapman and Pavelka (2005)
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found little evidence to support such expectations (unpub-
lished data). Regardless, inbreeding avoidance cannot
explain most cases of secondary dispersal (Stewart and
Harcourt 1987) or most destinations for either type of
transfer, which are the focus of this paper.
Initial studies of this population found that transferring
females preferred smaller newly formed groups and lone
silverbacks, which has been attributed to feeding competition
(Harcourt 1978; Harcourt et al. 1981). Since then, the study
groups have become three to five times larger than average,
so this study should provide the clearest evidence of any
effect from group size. However, no decline in female
reproductive success was observed in those very large
groups, thus providing no indication that group size is
constrained by within-group scramble competition (Robbins
et al. 2007). For example, group size accounted for less than
0.1% of the variance in the average interbirth intervals of 39
females (p=0.87, ibid).
Leopards were reportedly killing mountain gorillas as
recently as the 1960s, but those predators have subsequent-
ly been extirpated from the region (Schaller 1963). Humans
have hunted gorillas for more than a century and possibly
even millennia, for trophies and occasionally for bushmeat
(Weber and Vedder 1983; Plumtpre and Williamson 2001;
Harcourt and Stewart 2007). It has been argued that the
main female counterstrategy against such predation is to
associate with a male who has longer canines and is typically
twice her size (Harcourt and Stewart 2007). Females might
also benefit from improved detection of predators by
forming larger groups (as predicted by the socioecological
models), but conversely it might become harder for each
of them to maintain proximity to their protector (e.g.,
competition for proximity is described in Watts 1994a).
Unfortunately, there is insufficient information to show
whether predation costs have been lower in larger groups,
so although within-group scramble competition seems
minimal, it is unclear whether the original folivore paradox
applies to this population.
Regardless of whether the original folivore paradox
applies to mountain gorillas, they are still an interesting
species for examining the socioecological influences on
female dispersal because both one-male and multimale
groups can be observed in the same population (median=
40% multimale groups, range=8–53%, N=6 censuses of
the entire population; Kalpers et al. 2003). Infant mortality
has been nearly twice as high in one-male groups, a
significant difference that is at least partly due to infanticide
(Fossey 1984; Watts 1989; Robbins et al. 2007). For
example, infanticide typically occurs when the silverback
dies in one-male groups but not when the dominant male
dies in multimale groups (ibid). Known cases of infanticide
have claimed the lives of 10.4% of offspring born in one-
male groups, which is significantly higher than 1.5% for
offspring born in multimale groups (Fisher test, p=0.015,
unpublished details from Robbins et al. 2007). Infanticide
protection has been considered as the main reason why
gorillas form groups at all (Harcourt and Greenberg 2001;
Harcourt and Stewart 2007).
Although within-group scramble competition seems
minimal, and the risk of infanticide is higher in one-male
groups, census data have shown that 50–60% of adult
females are typically in one-male groups (Weber and
Vedder 1983; Sholley 1989). Thus, mountain gorillas may
represent an example of the second folivore paradox: if
females are not constrained by within-group scramble
competition, then why are not more of them in large
multimale groups where the risk of infanticide is lower? We
examine three potential explanations.
Firstly, researchers may not have adequately quantified
how group size is constrained by within-group scramble
competition. If the costs of dispersal are small, then
females may leave groups as soon as within-group scramble
competition begins to reduce their fitness (Gillespie and
Chapman 2001; Dias and Strier 2003). If so, then studies of
dispersal may provide a more sensitive measure of within-
group scramble competition than previous studies of female
reproductive success (Watts 1990a, 1996; Robbins et al.
2007). This population has shown other evidence of within-
group scramble competition, such as longer feeding times
in larger groups, but such increases were considered to be
very small (Watts 1988, 1998). Evidence for within-group
scramble competition among folivorous primates has often
not involved direct measures of female fertility (Janson and
Goldsmith 1995; Snaith and Chapman 2007).
Secondly, females may sometimes lack opportunities to
join a multimale group. Female mountain gorillas usually
do not disperse while lactating or pregnant, again due to
the risk of infanticide (but see Sicotte 2000). So even if
they always joined a multimale group before giving birth,
they could end up in a one-male group temporarily, if a
silverback died or emigrated, or if the group fissioned. Even
after weaning an offspring, females have an average of only
3.9±2.6 months (19 intervals, median=3.5, range=1–10) in
which to transfer before conceiving again (Harcourt et al.
1980; Watts 1990b; Robbins et al. 2008). Intergroup
encounters occur only about once a month in this
population, and those tallies include mere auditory inter-
actions at distances up to 500 m, which reduces the chances
of female transfer (Watts 1989; Sicotte 1993, 2001).
Resident silverbacks may further reduce female transfer
opportunities by herding them during encounters, particu-
larly in multimale groups (Sicotte 1993).
Thirdly, a female preference for multimale groups may
not have evolved in this population. Multimale groups
are rare among western lowland gorillas (Parnell 2002;
Magliocca et al. 1999), and they may be a relatively recent
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development in the evolutionary history of mountain
gorillas (Harcourt 1995; Nunn et al. 2001; Robbins and
Robbins 2005). Watts (2000) found that the destinations
of female transfers are biased toward multimale groups
versus one-male groups and lone silverbacks, but that
conclusion may be sensitive to assumptions about the
availability of potential transfer destinations. Whereas
Watts (2000) showed whether the transfers differed from
the proportions of potential destinations, we also test
whether they differed from the relative probability of
encountering those potential destinations. Because encoun-
ters are so rare for mountain gorillas, a female may have a
greater chance of joining a group that she sees more often.
We also present analyses of female immigration and
emigration rates, which may be less sensitive to assumptions
about potential destinations. We discuss the results within the
context of the socioecological models, and the folivore




Data were evaluated for the mountain gorilla population of
the Virunga Volcano region of Rwanda, Uganda, and
Democratic Republic of Congo from 15 September 1967
until 31 December 2005. The data come from 11 groups
that have been habituated by the Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund
International for long-term research and from one group
that has been habituated for tourism (Table 1). Each of the
current study groups is generally observed on a daily basis,
but before 1980 it was more typical to monitor only one
group per day, and all observations have been interrupted at
times (e.g., during the civil unrest in 1997–1998). The long-
term records may miss infants who died shortly after birth,
as well as females who left a group shortly after arriving,
especially when groups were monitored less often.
Unless otherwise stated, all analyses are limited to
voluntary transfers, so we excluded three group fissions
that involved 20 involuntary moves by 20 different females
and four group disintegrations that involved 14 involuntary
moves by 12 different females. There have been 46 events
when a female transferred by herself, five events when two
females transferred simultaneously (ten emigrations), and
one event when five females transferred together. Relation-
ships among female mountain gorillas are weak, so
simultaneous transfers by multiple females are treated as
separate data points. Of the 61 cases of assumed voluntary
emigration, 47 (77%) were confirmed by locating the female
in another group. In another eight cases (13%), the records
refer to a likely destination, but they do not explicitly state
whether the female was seen there. No health problems
were reported for the remaining six females (10%), and
dispersal is more common than death in this population,
so it is the more likely explanation for the unexplained
disappearances.
Calculations
Because female transfers occur only during encounters with
other social units, we first examined temporal variations in
the type of units encountered. For each study group with at
Table 1 Summary of the study groups
Years observed Total
Group First Last Size AF SB mmg% Group-years Female-years Births Imm Emg
am 1971 1971 2.0 1.0 1.0 0% 0.2 0.2 1
bm 1985 2005 19.6 6.2 2.9 95% 20.4 126.9 29 3 4
g4 1967 1979 11.0 4.0 1.3 21% 11.3 45.8 9 2 7
g5 1967 1993 17.6 6.6 2.2 83% 25.7 168.8 43 14 11
g8 1967 1974 4.1 0.7 1.7 60% 6.7 4.6 1 3 2
nk 1972 1985 10.6 4.9 1.0 0% 11.2 54.2 15 5 9
pb 1993 2005 40.5 15.6 3.1 100% 12.6 196.4 53 11 5
pn 1975 1992 6.0 0.0 2.2 74% 14.0 0.6 1
sh 1993 2005 21.3 6.2 3.8 62% 12.6 78.2 19 3 2
sm 1971 1976 2.0 1.0 1.0 0% 2.8 2.8 1 1 3
su 1978 2005 26.5 9.1 2.6 95% 27.3 248.0 64 10 15
tg 1984 1987 2.5 1.0 1.0 0% 2.1 2.1 1 1
First and last year of observation for this study. Average composition of each group includes the number of adult females (AF) and silverbacks
(SB); as well as the proportion of months that it was multimale versus one male (mmg%). Number of group-years (excluding time as a solitary
male) and female-years for each group. Number of observed births, immigrations (imm), and emigrations (emg)
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least 50 reported encounters (and for the overall dataset),
we calculated parameters for the following logistic regres-
sion equations:
Logit PLGð Þ ¼ LG0 þ LG1  dateþ LG2  date2
  ð1Þ
Logit POMð Þ ¼ OM0 þ OM1  dateþ OM2  date2
  ð2Þ
in which PLG is the relative probability of encountering a
lone silverback versus a group; POM is the relative
probability of encountering a one-male group versus a
multimale group (excluding encounters with lone silver-
backs); “date” is the date of the encounter, and LG0, LG1,
LG2, OM0, OM1, and OM2 are the parameters that were
calculated by the logistic regressions (Table 2). For logistic
regressions using Eq. 1, we assigned a value of “0” for each
encounter with a group and “1” for each encounter with a
lone silverback. Similarly, for Eq. 2, we assigned a value of
“0” for each encounter with a multimale group and “1” for
each encounter with a one-male group. The probabilities
calculated from these logistic regression equations (PLG and
POM) were then used in the analyses of immigration rates,
emigration rates, and transfer destinations (along with the
“date” variable to directly examine temporal variations).
For research groups with less than 50 reported encounters,
we used the parameters for the overall dataset, but the
tourist group is excluded because its encounters are not
reported and its range has little overlap with the research
groups.
The analysis of immigration rates involved pooling the
data in a separate fashion for each independent variable. To
evaluate the effects of group type on immigration rates, we
tallied the number of immigrations into one-male versus
multimale groups and the number of group-months that
each group type was observed. We calculated the expected
number of immigrations into each group type, based on the
null hypothesis that the observed immigrations would be
distributed between the two group types in proportion to the
number of group-months that each group type was
observed. We then used rate-based χ2 calculations to
compare the expected versus actual number of immigra-
tions (Altmann and Altmann 1977).
To evaluate the effects of group size on immigration
rates, we lumped the data into intervals of six (e.g., groups
with one to six gorillas, seven to 12, 13–18, etc). We then
tallied the number of immigrations at each size interval and
divided by the number of group-months observed at those
sizes. We then performed a linear regression of those
immigration rates versus size. In those linear regressions,
each data point was weighted according to the number of
group-months that it represents because rates are less prone
to demographic stochasticity when they are based on longer
observations (Chatterjee and Price 1991).
In the analyses of emigration versus group type, we ran
χ2 tests to compare the number of transfers versus births by
females in each category. Each voluntary transfer can be
considered a “decision” not to reproduce in the current
group, so conversely each birth can be considered a decision
not to transfer. We define the “emigration frequency” as the
number of transfers divided by the number of decisions
(transfers plus births). For each of the continuous indepen-
dent variables, we performed logistic regressions in which
the dependent variable equaled 1 when the female trans-
ferred and 0 when she stayed and conceived.
To look for biases in the destinations of female dispersal,
Watts (2000) compared transfers to multimale groups
versus one-male “units,” which included both one-male
groups and lone silverbacks. In addition to retaining those
categories, we also examined lone silverbacks separately
from groups. Watts (2000) tested whether the proportion of
transfers to each type of destination differed from the
proportions of those potential destinations in the study area
Table 2 Logistic regression parameters for temporal variations of encounters between the research groups and another social unit
Lone silverbacks versus groups One-male groups versus multimale groups
Group LG0 LG1 LG2 OM0 OM1 OM2
All 2.4×104 −23.9 6.0×10−3 2.0×102 −1.0×10−1
g4 −8.5×10−1 −1.6×103 8.3×10−1
g5 −1.3 5.4×102 −2.7×10−1
Nk −1.8×105 1.8×102 −4.6×10−2 −6.9×10−1
Bm −1.6×102 7.8×10−2 4.8×102 −2.4×10−1
Sh 2.2×105 −2.2×102 5.5×10−2 −1.8
Pb −7.9×102 4.0×10−1 4.8×105 −4.8×102 1.2×10−1
The parameters shown are from Eqs. 1 and 2 of the “Materials and methods.” Values for regression coefficients (e.g., LG1, LG2) are presented and
used only when the term is statistically significant (p<0.05); otherwise, only the constant is shown (e.g., LG0). For example, group “g4” had no
significant temporal variations in its probability of encountering a lone silverback versus a group, but a linear term was significant in the logistic
regression for its probability of encountering a one-male versus multimale group
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and throughout the Virungas. In addition to using his
expected values, we also tested whether the proportion of
transfers differed from the relative probability of encoun-
tering each type of destination. Thus, we placed more
emphasis on potential destinations that a female was more
likely to encounter.
Unless otherwise indicated, we used t tests for univariate
analyses when the dependent variable was continuous and
χ2 tests when it was dichotomous. We used general linear
models for multivariate analyses when the dependent
variable was continuous and logistic regressions when it
was dichotomous. Data were not always available for each
value of each variable, as reflected in the different sample
sizes reported for various analyses. The rate-based χ2 tests
and G tests were performed with an Excel spreadsheet, and
all other statistical analyses were performed using Systat 11
(2004, SYSTAT Software Inc., Richmond, CA, USA).
Sample sizes
The emigration frequency has been higher for nulliparous
females than for parous females, which may reflect the
additional time that they have to encounter potential
destinations (unpublished data). Nulliparous females often
transfer more than a year before their first conception,
whereas parous females typically have only a few months
after the death or weaning of their previous offspring
(Harcourt 1978; Robbins et al. 2008). To avoid any bias
from this possible influence, analyses of emigration frequen-
cies in this paper were limited to all parous females (Table 3).
Hypothetically, those remaining results could also be
influenced by inbreeding avoidance, but the emigration
frequency of natal parous females was not significantly
different from nonnatal parous females (unpublished data).
By retaining both categories of parous females in the
analyses, we were also able to include parous females whose
natal group was unknown, which were especially common
during the early years of the study.
Natal females reportedly mate with relatives other than
their putative father (Watts 1990b, unpublished data), so
inbreeding is generally not expected to influence their choice
of transfer destinations. Similarly, the socioecological
models do not predict different transfer preferences for
nulliparous versus parous females (Wrangham 1980; van
Schaik 1989; Sterck et al. 1997; Steenbeek and van Schaik
2001). Therefore, to maximize sample sizes for analyses of
immigration rates and transfer destinations, we included all
categories of transferring females, regardless of whether
they were nulliparous or parous and natal or nonnatal (e.g.,
as in Watts 2000; Stokes et al. 2003).
Four of the study groups (Am, Nk, Sm, and Ti) were
formed when a female transferred to a lone silverback.
Lone silverbacks have not been monitored consistently, so
the analyses of immigration rates would be biased if we
selectively included the successful ones. To reduce this
bias, we counted observation-months and immigrations
only for groups, and we did not count the nine immigra-
tions that formed groups from lone silverbacks. Even with
this adjustment, the immigration rates may still be biased if
immigrations and growth increased the likelihood that two
groups (Nk and Su) became part of the dataset. The
analyses of transfer destinations exclude nine emigrations
in which the destination was unknown, so those results
could be biased if unknown destinations are more likely to
be lone silverbacks or small one-male groups. However,
encounters with those destinations could also be missed, so
the net bias may be minimized.
Results
Female transfers occur only during encounters with other
social units, so we first examined temporal variations in the
type of units encountered by each of the study groups. We
then incorporated those results into analyses of how female
dispersal may be influenced by group size and group
type, the two main variables in the second folivore paradox.
We examined female dispersal from three perspectives:
emigration frequencies, immigration rates, and transfer
destinations.
Encounters with another unit
From 1973 to 2005, the long-term records show 350
encounters (48%) between a study group and a multimale
group, 213 encounters (28%) with a one-male group, 27
encounters (4%) with a group of unknown type, and 143
encounters (20%) with a lone silverback. The probability of
encountering a one-male group (versus a multimale group)
Table 3 Sample sizes for births, immigrations, emigrations, and
transfer destinations in the long-term records
Female
category
Births Immigrations Emigrations Transfer
destinations
Nulliparous
Natal 21 19 25 13
Nonnatal 29 8 7 5
Unknown 4 2 2 1
Subtotal 54 29 34 19
Parous
Natal 25 2 2 2
Nonnatal 133 11 17 9
Unknown 22 10 8 7
Subtotal 180 23 27 18
Total 234 52 61 37
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declined significantly during the study period, from 80% in
the mid-1970s to 5% in 2005 (Fig. 2). The largest
fluctuations occurred around in 1993, when a multimale
group (g5) split into another multimale group (Pb) plus a
one-male group (Sh), so the moving averages in Fig. 2 do
not fully illustrate how abruptly the proportions can change.
The proportion of encounters with lone silverbacks (versus
groups) has fluctuated over a narrower range, but the
temporal pattern can still be fit with a logistic equation
using a linear and quadratic term (Table 4).
In addition to those temporal variations in encounters by
the study groups, there were significant differences among
groups at the same time. For example, since the fission of
g5 in 1993, the three major research groups have had
significant differences in their proportions of encounters
with multimale groups, one-male groups, and lone silver-
backs (Table 5). Intergroup differences may reflect the way
their home ranges overlap with other groups and lone
silverbacks. The differences also reflect the fact that a
group does not encounter itself. For example, Pb had more
encounters with one-male groups than Sh because Sh was
the one-male group for many of those encounters. Finally,
the temporal and spatial variations may reflect fluctuations
in the degree of human disturbances as well as demographic
stochasticity (e.g., Plumtpre and Williamson 2001; Robbins
and Robbins 2004).
Emigration frequencies of parous females
The second folivore paradox asks why females would
accept a greater risk of infanticide by staying in (smaller)
one-male groups if the costs of within-group scramble
competition are minimal in larger (multimale) groups. The
first potential explanation was that previous studies of
female reproductive success may not fully reflect the
influence of within-group scramble competition because
such competition has more influence upon dispersal. If
dispersal was influenced by scramble competition within
groups, then we would expect the emigration frequency to
increase with group size. Instead, the emigration frequency
was significantly lower in larger groups, thus providing no
evidence of within-group scramble competition (Table 4).
Parous females transferred during 17 of 53 “decisions” in
one-male groups (32%), and they stayed and conceived in
the other 68% of those decisions. Those results illustrate
that females are staying and conceiving in one-male groups,
despite the apparent lack of scramble competition within
larger (multimale) groups.
The second possible explanation for those results was
that females lack opportunities to transfer to multimale
groups. For example, if a group became one male while a
female was lactating or pregnant, she might not transfer
immediately due to the risk of infanticide to her offspring.
After a female conceived in a multimale group, the group
became one male for only 40 of the 660 female-years (6%)
until her next conception or transfer. After a female
conceived in a one-male group, the group remained one
male during 97 of 142 female-years (69%) until her next
conception or transfer. Therefore, of the 137 female-years
that were observed in one-male groups, 40 female-years
(29%) occurred before the female had an opportunity to
transfer in response to a change in group structure. Thus,
less than half the time that females spent in one-male
groups could be explained by their inability to transfer
while lactating or pregnant. Even that proportion is
probably an overestimate in comparison with the broader
population because the study groups have been multimale
more often.
After the death or weaning of an offspring, a female
might still lack opportunities to join a multimale group, if
encounters with those groups are lacking. Yet when parous
females stayed in a one-male group, their probability of
encountering a multimale group was 55%±21%, which is
significantly higher than the 39%±20% probability when
they left a one-male group (Table 4). These results are
counter to any expectations that females stay in one-male
groups because they lack encounters with multimale
groups.
The third potential explanation to the second folivore
paradox is that a female preference for multimale groups
may not have evolved in this population. Yet parous
females transferred during only ten of 154 (6%) decisions
in multimale groups, which is significantly less than the 17
of 53 decisions (32%) in which they left one-male groups
(Table 4). This fivefold difference is consistent with a
female preference for multimale groups. However, parous
females were significantly less likely to emigrate when they
Fig. 2 Temporal variations in encounters by the study groups. For
each data point, the value of the date is the moving average of 70
encounters. The y-axis shows the proportion of those encounters that
were with one-male groups versus multimale groups (plus signs) and
with lone silverbacks versus groups (line)
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had a higher relative probability of encountering a multi-
male group versus other units (Table 4). Those disparate
results might suggest that females stayed in multimale
groups because most of their encounters were with other
multimale groups. Yet in a multivariate analysis, emigration
rates remained significantly lower in multimale groups,
even after accounting for the types of social units
encountered (Table 6). One reason for those results is that
even when intergroup encounters were mostly with multi-
male groups, the study groups continued to encounter lone
silverbacks too. The emigration frequency was not signif-
icantly correlated with the relative probability of encoun-
tering a lone silverback versus a group (Table 4), so we
found no reason to disregard those potential destinations.
An underlying assumption in the second folivore paradox
is that multimale groups will generally be larger than one-
male groups because additional females make it more
difficult for one male to monopolize reproduction. Our study
supports that assumption because the group size averaged
28.3±11.1 gorillas during decisions in multimale groups,
which is significantly higher than the 13.9±8.4 gorillas
during decisions in one-male groups (Table 4). Because
group size and group type were covariant, the unexpected
decline in emigration from larger groups might hypotheti-
cally arise because those groups are primarily multimale.
Yet in a multivariate analysis, emigration rates remained
significantly lower in larger groups, even after accounting
for the fact that those groups are multimale (Table 6). So
Table 6 Statistical details for two multivariate logistic regressions of
emigration frequencies, which was assigned a value of 1 when the
female transferred and 0 when she stayed and conceived
Parameter Estimate Standard error t ratio p value
Logistic χ2=19.1, df=2, p<0.001
Constant 2.33 0.99 2.36 0.018
Group type −1.97 0.55 −3.59 0.000
PMX −2.20 1.22 −1.80 0.072
Logistic χ2=25.7, df=2, p<0.001
Constant 1.23 0.69 1.78 0.075
Group type −1.19 0.52 −2.29 0.022
Group size −0.06 0.03 −2.31 0.021
The parameter for group type was assigned a value of one for one-
male groups and two for multimale groups. PMX is the relative
probability of encountering a multimale group versus all other social
units
Table 4 Details from statistical analyses of encounters with another type of social unit, immigration rates by all females (IRATE), emigration
frequencies by parous females (EFREQ), and transfer destinations
Dependent variable Independent variable Statistics details
POM Date Logistic χ
2=89.7, df=1, N=563, p<0.001
PLG Date Logistic χ
2=31.2, df=2, N=733, p<0.001
EFREQ Group size Logistic χ
2=20.3, df=1, N=207, p<0.001
PMX EFREQ t test: t=2.4, df=37, p=0.024
EFREQ Group type χ
2=22.8, N=207, df=1, p<0.001
EFREQ PMX Logistic χ
2=5.1, df=1, N=139, p=0.023
EFREQ PLG Logistic χ
2=2.8, df=1, N=139, p=0.091
Group size Group type t test: t=8.6, df=205, p<0.001
IRATE Group size R
2=0.062, F8, 1=0.53, p=0.49
IRATE POX R
2=0.068, F6, 1=0.44, p=0.53
IRATE PLG R
2=0.031, F8, 1=0.26, p=0.63
IRATE Group type Rate-based χ
2=1.1, df=1, p=0.29
TOM Date Logistic χ
2=6.6, df=1, N=37, p=0.010
TOM POM Logistic χ
2=14.5, df=1, N=37, p<0.001
TLG Date Logistic χ
2=2.1, df=1, N=37, p=0.14
TLG PLG Logistic χ
2=3.1, df=1, N=37, p=0.08
PLG is the relative probability of encountering a lone silverback versus a group, and POM is the relative probability of encountering a one-male
group versus a multimale group (excluding encounters with lone silverbacks). TLG and TOM are the corresponding probabilities that a transfer went
to those types of destinations. POX and PMX are the relative probabilities of encountering a one-male group or a multimale group (respectively)
versus all other social units
Table 5 Number of encounters by each research group with each type
of social unit since May 1993, when two of those groups were formed
Bm Pb Sh Total
Lone silverbacks 13 25 13 51
Multimale groups 35 39 69 143
One-male groups 6 21 11 38
Total 54 85 93 232
The differences among groups are significantly different from the null
hypothesis, which is that the relative proportions for each research
group will not differ from the total proportions for all three groups
together (χ2 =16.5, df=4, p=0.0024)
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again these emigration results provide no evidence of
scramble competition within larger groups.
Rates of immigration by all females
Although emigration frequencies are expected to reflect
female transfer preferences, they may also reflect other
influences upon dispersal, such as herding by resident
males. For a second perspective on female transfer prefer-
ences, we examined immigration rates into the study groups.
A total of 52 immigrations by all females occurred during the
147 group-years observed, for an average rate of 0.353
immigrations per group-year. If dispersal was influenced by
scramble competition within groups, we would expect larger
groups to have lower immigration rates. Yet the immigration
rate was not significantly correlated with group size, thus
indicating no evidence of such competition (Table 4).
If females preferred to stay in multimale groups to reduce
the risk of infanticide, we might expect low immigration into
the study groups when they were encountering mostly
multimale groups. We would also expect lower immigration
rates when more encounters were with lone silverbacks (who
have no females for transfer). If immigration rates are
relatively low from encounters with multimale groups and
lone silverbacks, then they should seem relatively high from
encounters with one-male groups, which is the only other
type of social unit for comparison. Nonetheless, the
immigration rate was not significantly correlated with the
probability of encountering one-male groups versus multi-
male groups and lone silverbacks (Table 4).
If females preferred to join multimale groups, we would
expect those groups to have higher immigration rates. The
immigration rate was 0.389 immigrations per group-year
during 103 group-years of multimale groups, which is 42%
higher than the rate of 0.274 during 44 group-years of one-
male groups, but the difference is not significant (Table 4).
No combination of variables was significant in multivariate
analyses. Thus, the immigration rates provided no signifi-
cant evidence that dispersal is influenced by group type.
Any influences on immigration rates may be obscured by
variations in the number of potential immigrants, which
was not tested because such information was generally
unknown for the neighboring nonstudy groups.
Destinations of transfers by all females
As a third perspective on female transfer preferences, we
examined the destinations of those transfers. Of the 61
female transfers from a study group, 30 went to a multimale
group, six to a one-male group, 12 to a lone silverback, and
13 to an unknown type of destination. Transferring females
were significantly more likely to join a one-male (versus
multimale) unit during the early years of the study and
when they were more likely to encounter such units at the
time of their transfer (Table 4). Thus, the temporal
variations in transfers to one-male versus multimale units
could be explained by variations in the relative probability
of encountering those units. Overall, the number of trans-
fers to one-male units was not significantly different from
expected values based on the relative probability of
encountering such units (Gadj=0.50, p=0.48, Table 7), even
after considering the type of group that the female was
leaving (Gadj=1.7, p=0.63).
In contrast, when expected values were based on the
proportions of each type of unit (Watts 2000), the transfer
destinations were significantly biased toward multimale
units (Gadj=21.2–23.0, p<0.001). Multimale units were
expected to receive 21–25% of transfers when based on the
proportion of those units, versus an expected value of 45%
based on the proportion of encounters with those units.
Thus, encounters with multimale units were more frequent
than expected from their proportions, which occurred
because the study groups were disproportionately multi-
male and because they encountered each other more often
than the nonstudy units. From this perspective, the apparent
bias toward multimale units may have arisen merely
because the females have encountered those units more
frequently.
Transfers to lone silverbacks (versus a group) were not
significantly correlated with the date of transfer nor with the
relative probability of encountering each type of destination
(Table 4). In addition, the overall number of transfers to
lone silverbacks was not significantly different from the
values expected from the proportion of encounters with
such males (Gadj=0.89, p=0.35). Thus, there is no apparent
preference or aversion for transferring females to join lone
silverbacks.
Discussion
The second folivore paradox is characterized by a popula-
tion in which the costs of scramble competition are minimal
Table 7 Dispersal destinations and expected values (in parentheses)
versus the group type for the source of each transfer
Destination Group type for source of transfer
One male Multimale
Lone silverbacks 10 (6.1) 2 (3.4)
One-male groups 5 (8.9) 1 (1.9)
Multimale groups 9 (9.1) 10 (7.7)
For the analyses in the text, transfers to one-male groups were lumped
with either lone silverbacks (for the comparison of one-male versus
multimale units) or with established groups (for the comparison of
lone silverbacks versus groups)
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within large multimale groups, yet females stay in smaller
one-male groups that pose a greater risk of infanticide. In
combination with previous census data and analyses of
female reproductive success (Kalpers et al. 2003; Robbins
et al. 2007), this study has provided additional evidence
that the second folivore paradox applies to mountain
gorillas in the Virunga Volcano Region. Females were not
more significantly likely to emigrate from larger groups,
and the immigration rate was not significantly greater into
smaller groups. Those results suggest that scramble
competition within groups has no significant influence on
female dispersal, just as it showed no significant influence
on female reproductive success (Robbins et al. 2007).
Despite this apparent lack of scramble competition within
large multimale groups, females in smaller one-male groups
emigrated in only 32% of their “decisions” and in the other
68% they stayed and conceived again. Those results are
qualitatively consistent with census data showing that most
adult females are found in one-male groups (e.g., Weber
and Vedder 1983; Sholley 1989). Previous studies have also
shown that the risk of infanticide is significantly higher in
one-male groups than multimale groups (Fossey 1984; Watts
1989; Robbins et al. 2007), so collectively this evidence
supports all of the components of the second folivore
paradox. Below, we examine the evidence in greater detail
and we explore the potential explanations for resolving of
the second folivore paradox.
Within-group scramble competition
The first potential explanation for the apparent folivore
paradox was that previous studies of female reproductive
success did not fully reflect the influences of within-group
scramble competition for this population. We suggested that
female dispersal might be more sensitive to within-group
scramble competition, yet we still found no such evidence,
even as the study groups have become three to five times
larger than the population average. These results should
further diminish any consideration of within-group scram-
ble competition for this population. In contrast with our
results, feeding competition may explain why female olive
colobus monkeys were more likely to join smaller one-male
groups (Korstjens and Schippers 2003). Juvenile red howler
monkeys were more likely to leave larger groups, but those
results may reflect infanticide risks more than within-group
scramble competition (Crockett and Pope 1993; Crockett
and Janson 2000).
One potential caveat for this study is that it focused on
groups that have better habitat than the rest of the Virungas
(McNeilage 1995) and have less reliance on contestable
resources than other gorillas (Doran et al. 2002; Robbins
and McNeilage 2003; Robbins 2008a). Thus, our results
may not be representative of other populations of mountain
gorillas or of western lowland gorillas. For example,
western lowland gorillas might be a better example of the
original folivore paradox, even though they are more
frugivorous than the Virunga mountain gorillas. Western
gorillas still have natural predators; they have essentially no
multimale groups, and their maximum group size seems to
be more limited (Parnell 2002; Magliocca et al. 1999; Fay
et al. 1995). Yet the cause of such limitations is unknown
because birth rates did not decline significantly in larger
groups (Stokes et al. 2003). Initial data have shown mixed
results for the effect of group size on their female dispersal
(ibid).
Transfer opportunities
The second potential explanation for the second folivore
paradox was that female mountain gorillas may have
limited opportunities to join multimale groups, especially
because they do not transfer while lactating or pregnant due
to the risk of infanticide (Robbins et al. 2008; see also
Sterck 1997; Sterck et al. 2005). Yet less than half of the
time that females spent in one-male groups could be
attributed to their inability to transfer while lactating or
pregnant. Furthermore, even after they were no longer
constrained by dependent offspring, females in one-male
groups transferred in only 32% of their decisions, so it is
questionable whether the dependent offspring had been
the only reason why the female had not left earlier. The
probabilities of encountering multimale groups were higher
for females who stayed in one-male groups than for those
who left, so those females generally did not seem limited by
a lack of encounters.
Even if limited transfer opportunities account for some
proportion of the time that females currently spend in one-
male groups, such an explanation can become circular
when applied to an evolutionary timescale. Social structure
is expected to be determined first by the distribution of
females, which in turn determines the distribution of males
(Emlen and Oring 1977; Altmann 1990; Lindenfors et al.
2004). If females avoided one-male groups more consis-
tently, then it would become less rewarding for multimale
groups to fission and for subordinate males to emigrate and
become solitary. Multimale groups would become more
common, and females would not lack opportunities to join
them.
Female preference for multimale groups
The third potential explanation to the second folivore
paradox is that a female preference for multimale groups
may not have evolved in this population. Parous females
left one-male groups five times more frequently than
multimale groups, but immigration into multimale groups
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was not significantly higher, and analyses of transfer
destinations yielded mixed results. The latter two tests are
less conclusive due to incomplete information about the
number of potential immigrants and potential transfer
destinations. Conversely, the frequency of herding has been
more than five times higher in multimale groups than one-
male groups (18% versus 2%), which could explain the
fivefold difference in emigration frequencies (Sicotte 1993,
2001). If the risk of injury from herding and male coercion
can represent a substantial cost of dispersal for female
mountain gorillas, then they may not be able to transfer as
freely as typically assumed for folivorous primates (Watts
1992; Sicotte 1994; Robbins 2008b). Thus, we cannot
exclude the possibility that a female preference for multi-
male groups has not evolved in this population.
Phylogenetic inertia has received increasing attention in
studies of primate socioecology (Thierry et al. 2000;
Korstjens et al. 2002; Ossi and Kamilar 2006) and in
studies of nonprimates such as cooperatively breeding birds
(Edwards and Naeem 1993; Ekman and Ericson 2006),
feral horses (Linklater 2000), and the yellow mongoose
(Nel and Kok 1999). Multimale groups are considered a
relatively recent development in the evolutionary history of
mountain gorillas because the species lacks characteristics
of multimale species, such as large testes size, long estrous
periods, and large female sexual swellings (Harcourt 1995;
Nunn et al. 2001; Robbins and Robbins 2005). Multimale
groups reportedly have less infanticide in many primate
species (Janson and van Schaik 2000; but see Borries and
Koenig 2000; Crockett and Janson 2000), yet we are
unaware of other species where female transfers were
biased toward such destinations.
Other influences on female dispersal
A fourth possible explanation for the second folivore
paradox is that female dispersal is influenced by other
factors. Established silverbacks with large multimale groups
may retain their females by minimizing encounters with
other groups, whereas younger males may seek mates more
aggressively when they have few or none (Watts 1994b,
1998). Females might choose younger males as an alterna-
tive strategy to reduce infanticide (Sterck et al. 2005) or they
may prefer males with particular morphological traits
(Caillaud et al. 2008; Setchell 2005; Gontard-Danek and
Moller 1999; Shackleton et al. 2005). Females may distribute
their reproduction over a variety of settings as a bet-hedging
strategy, especially if the advantage of any particular setting
is hard to evaluate (Philippi and Seger 1989; Sicotte 2001).
Females may disperse to escape habitat destruction or other
human disturbances (Stewart and Harcourt 1987). Further
study is needed to examine whether the dispersal of female
mountain gorillas is influenced by these factors and whether
such factors would reduce the prevalence of multimale
groups in any species. Although this study has built on the
prevailing socioecological theories for primates, mountain
gorillas have also been compared with nonprimates such as
gregarious equids, which can have female transfers, low
feeding competition, and infanticide (Sterck et al. 1997;
Watts 2000; Rubenstein and Hack 2004). The second
folivore paradox could be considered for any species in
which females stay in one-male groups despite the risk of
infanticide.
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